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From the Front»
Ari .;ifi".,er who" left flood's headquariets r.

few. i.ivs a_m says that ho was fhen at a peint
iii N*> -rt Insist ern Alabama, the precise locali -

tr of which vre leave I he enemy to discover,
tin) army was in fine -condition, well pleased
tfittt-ffbat'-they brtd- already accomplished^
and-hopeful and eager- in-regard to tho fu¬
ture.. / "

.'A portion'of t'io staff of General Beu.ure-'
gard, with 'he'headquarter baggage, is now
at Oxford', iliss» . ;>»

Afa officer who arrived at Blue Mountain
from iiooo's army on SÙLday.s.atps'pofiittvc-
ly.thaví). eatnrhaa beon

'

captured with four
thousand pijsQoerti. -r Tbr.ee regiments of ne¬

groes wens among them.
..'.Gari'ecaLFergusoi.'s brigade of Wheeler's
cavalry Lad'a bard fight-ou Tuesday evening
Ia*t rifb, the Yankee -General Kilpatrick at

Iiedijra, thirteen miles f'rotn Jacksonville, fn
. which fheenetriy were driven trout ibe-field*

willi a lo.-.? ol' twfnty-fivn killed ami wouuded.
They withdrew on tj;e Rr me road. .

-There is still a coaMtlerable Yankee force
OB the Co'osa, ajid. ritmóte" are- rjfa -ip Jack¬
sonville of'aSî tuietideJ raiil ou the" Alabain»*
.and'Tenuessct. river railroad, -"tien'. \EheeTér%
isMn'frprit of lbis?ferce-$n ^uHicieut'í-lrengflr'j
to bQ'.d-auy orJinaVy arl vance in'£heck:

(Jeiirral Chealiiitia U reported advancin»
on iluntàvUle, âud Sher'man .conctntrating
.'lt ûrid^-epOrt.- V .--r« - ar:

.-Hnotf'has cut ioo^e fror» "Bli* Mountain,
and Jackson ville, arf a base of supplies.
A cormspondsat of the Montgomery AS-

vcirtiser saysthat the rumor that "-Cori nth
and'Siiîlôb are again to be occupied,' is in¬
curred.
The Editor of tho Montgomery ".Mail bas

had an interview with Capt." Manning, oi:
North<AIabam<i, who bad just-rcturnal from
Hood's army. ... . . ".

Capt. Manning.tva5: present at the capture
of Decatur. We took 3000 prisone-rs.

VVo wert vt iii advancing and the troc j
wc rc in tremendous spirits.
>tUtr.army* is reported .in the", vicinity QI

TuihfbTiifa.' ".1
Tue Selma Despatch repm-ts very neatly

the same particulars ñnb- tba authority ofa-j
promt&eut citizen of Wtutesburg. Decatur
bari b'icn captured by Stewart's corp*; oue

bail the prisoners were negroes.

Plymouth, N . "Ç Re-OccupiedJfy the
Federals»

"*

' * GOLUSBORO, N. C., Nov. 1.
A special-dispatch-: to the State Journal

from near .Plymouth, the p. 1st, via Rocky
Mount the 1st, stated that after three day«
bard fighting tba enemy passed up MABle
river and enme down fhtvltoanoke this morn
ing. Gen. Baker commanded thc garrison of
Plymouth irrpers'on, and fought until tltOeu;,
títnys g ii 51nai sTíáTfpñsseíl une Cort and dis¬
mounted all our gans in the oihi r. The evac¬

uation was then ordered unJer severe shell¬
ing, which was al'Vcted without much loas.

Cul.- Whitford acTëd .¿itu.' conspicuoug gal¬
lantry. *

*- --rr? ??:£<*
Good T\re\vs íra^n-ForlCst',.

PARIS;'TAxN.'Oct, 31.
Gen. Forrest has blockaded tho Tennessee

river. .."<.;*\TrAlf communication .' between Paduc.ih.and
JchinsonAville ha's been'cut oil, aud thc Rail¬
road to Nashville is of no use- to the enemy.

Forrest's batteries VftrO engaged *a"ll day
yesterday.
Two gunboat* and lour .transporta were

captured or destroyed.
.One of tho gunboats and two of tho trans-J

p-arts are being used by Forrest and will bi.
of great.ucjvautage jn important moveinents
now on foot.
One gunboat and three transports aro still

up the river, and will be raptured.
Married the tyrongXatly. -

Love ii n very uncertain thing, and it.is
not safe to be too certain of the symptoms
until they arc unmUtakable".: Tue following
will oxplaiu-our meaning : -

\'ienha hos.been stirred np; latély, by the
comical result of a strange love story; It
seem3 (hat,in t&è house of one Herr Kahne,
H teacher of languages, Dr. JCant, a young
lawyer happened to make the ai quain ian cc

nf a lady, burdened with BOtne property and
tifjgty. jelirs. . Tho hdy,' being unmarried, .ev¬
idenced particular interest in the young, thy,
end richer'abashed man of law.. She mafia
fore to-him, in fact, very strongly, and persu¬
aded bim to visit hor at her hörn*. But alas !
he loved another lady. Ooo evening, while
CQnVersíng'wííh thc doctor^ sl^e said : "Why, '
with your favorable idea of rpatrfmony, may I'
I a >ic if yon ever thought of marrying yonr- j
¿elf ?'.' -Dr. Kaut siahed,. (and bis. eyes rest-
i,r)'g cm the ground,) hesitatingly muttered in
re.p>y : " 1 have already.tboughfbl marrying,
¿ndmade my choice; but^--,J ''Butt"-
the lady hastily iulerpoied.

'
" Bur' ht? con¬

tinued, the lady is "rich, vepy neb, -andi-am
poor. I am afraid I could -hardly aspire to
her hand, and,'rather than allev^myself to be
taxed with-sordid designs, I will bury"my pas=.

" Öoi&ri.m^breast, and leave it unvowed for¬
ever "'

At an ewly hour tho following day, she,
however,' Cetook^herself to a solicitor, ¿rid, in
legal,form, declarcd-^er wie^ to present and
hjand'ovf-r sa his propiwty tho. sum of £lf»0.
OOQ-guil lera (X150;000) to Dr. Kant. When
tho document bad been signed and duly com¬

pleted, she sat down in the office, and, endo;
ing it in an elegant envelope,, added a note to

gfairtolbwiugctfect.: !' Dear Sir : I bavetauch
pleasure in .enclosing a.paper* which I-'-bpjJe
wllFretnove thc obslacle irt tl^^fey of your
paaniage. Believe-'mo, etc.,'AÏicé Martini.''

Dr.'Kant,'for-he and no other waa tho ad¬
dressed, waa the happiest man ia the world on

receiving this gé;ñéróuiepistler->Ecpairing at
once to tho parent* of Frauleiñ'Fischel,. t^id
lady pf hi-s lovc,"he-pronosed for and received
the hand of a girl wtjo had- long been flattered

bls'delicate though, uuavowed intentions.
His reply to Frauleiu-Martini, besides--con¬
veying hts 'sfnc%pe>'-thank*, "contained two |
cartc^doviaiie,Jrjnkcd togethed bytlíe"6ig-l
niÇçant'rose colored ribbon.- Miss Martini-i';
forlhwith sued'the happy bridegroom for res. |
titutijnvbn' ns no promise of'marriage had
beon made.Jlje cast?'wis by two "successive
courts decuaea against'her. - 1

giST- A blockade rönne», recenOj arrived at
aa EDgli|h^port, reports that .the .Wilmington j 1

blockading 'íty&li^^\
85r" Fédéral -authóritíes- haVc foiwarded to tp»

Codedjrat.a 'a complete. list of all *lz rebel
prifpner»npw: ip,tjelr hands, end blank books
have been forwaftad to the South to reÇeiye'the
pane? vf aU tho Union prisoaers.

Association of the State, of Georgia at its
lat« session, adopted, the.foljovrtng resolution
h re'a'ion to'the marriage relationship be-
tween stave* :¿ ._.

-.llêM.Ivcd, "-That it. is the. firm 'belief.opd*
convict io <S of thls'botJy, that tbe'jjiflH^üojp.
nf marriage was ordauted..bx. Almighty God
for the benefit of the whole homanEsce, wi I fa-
out respect to color; thit- it ought to be.
maintained in iiS'cripnal purity among all
clares of people, and in all ages, till the end
üfUihV: an ! thst, constqueutly, the- lave of
(itíOprn, Ifi-jt's failure-to rft-ngnize'dfid pro-
tVet thU relationship between 'Our slaVis.'ia
essentially defcctjv.e andought to be amen Jed''
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^SBT* The obituary notices oí Mrs. -FREEMA.N
H. ROPER. Ro"nT: J BrTAF.it, JOEL MCCULLOUGH,, j
anil of little "J'ASSIS "McM-iÄcs, novo been re¬

ceived, hut are-unnvoitlubly1 postponed ur-til our

next issue.

Vctfy _>Iueh Obliged.. ~> -s

Our vounjr friend, TOM-.ÎÎ:XNIN'O*'J bas senfuí
a-Now York liernjil <.f thé." 20« h.October, picked
np on tho bat'Ue-ficF. of the 27th-the battle¬
field on the North sid s. We thank-him heartily.
It taxiways delightful to nVd old BussETT.'s.lles
and slanders j be lies liud slanders so brilliantly.
Immoral m UB to bo pleased wilhiuck evil things,
bat wo csnt li ol p~ nt. .'

..GouJSjjcéd Him.
Tho Rev. A, Smith, pf -tho^Metbodist Confer¬

ence, haß left us to labor in other vineyards. His
mer * »

.dilièrent sojourns among ns amount to live years
-'piite time enough (o learn what is falso and

what is true. We .lp vc learned that bela true-

a. faithful and conscientious'soldier of ihó Cross-
May the tmn of his useful life bo long delayed in

if setting and moy God brhf**binrît last u to'tbe
lleven where ho would be." ,

-,
" Aza Iïnrti'"

This soldier of renown, and mitt of exb-larating
humor and good tempered- wit,, has turned up,
asdie expresses it, " within the, limits bounding
God's owu country,". and become an assistant
editor of the Guardian. His real name ia (LsoncE
MCKNIGHT, and bis rank that of Major; he was

captured at Jackson, Miss., and kris spent a-year
or moro on* Jobnsou's,.leland in Lake Erie» Judg-
ing from the nany bright thing3 ho" wrote while
there, and sont "down South," he must have
borne his captivity with rory enviable philoso¬
phy. In ku gem of a letter written since hisre-

.turn home, he.snys :. " I.dicd on Johnson's ïslaptl,
l^nd.aftcr being-dead throe dsrysJ i

.was released."
,U'e congratulate tho Vunrdian upon securing the
service? of this droll and joyous humorist, and*'
kopo thc Ijftor will give us bis experiences during-
the three dnjuwhichintervenedbotween his death
and his'release.

Weekly Southern Cultivator. *

Wo have received- tho first number of lite
Weekly Southern Cultivator. There may bo .a.
eery few .eery' honighted individuals who knew
nothing of tao Cultivator; to thcse'we wonld say
that tho Cultivator has heretofore' been a mon ill¬

ly. Tho number before us-os was always tho
^asa-with thc CultivaTvr-contains nothing which
is not worthy of hoing ,( rend, marked, and in¬
wardly digerid.'''. The terms per year'for the

weekly Cult it -itcr ara S IO ; for sir months, Sd;
three months,'$g We would adrisaall-to.sub-.j
scribe immediately, as thc subscription price will
bo raised after the. first of Dooembcr. .Address
I). RKPMOSD, Editor, Augusta, Qa.

Day of Public Worship.
In another column of our paper will be found

tho finely written proclamation of President Da¬

vis, appointing Wednesday, tho sixteenth of the
present month, a* a day for public worship
throughout lite Confederacy. Have we not cause

to worship God? Have wo not cause tobo deep¬
ly thankful. Have wc not eause.to bo unfeignedly,
humble. Should not every man intheSouth feel
deoply his rcsjiousihiliiy and look honestly and
penitently to God t? help him to do his
work faithfully? On Wednesday the sixteenth
then let all,'not only the people-but their also
rulers, not only tho white, bat als? the black, lay
a^ido their w<>rk and repair to their houses of

jv'or<-kip; ail ef which should be open,; that nono

may lack tho opportunity of waiting upon (Tod/
Let the people make no excuse for sheading tho
day in idle, recreation. -Let dbe work of their
servants bo suspended ; affd- where -hcyrireac-
customed to havo separat« service, let it bo held
for theta on this day. WLo.o his is not/the ease,
let thom be in*, bed toworship with their owners
aud employers. And let thc ministers of Christ
who speak to the people on thix day, be not

af.--ld to speak I oldly ; let them show tho peo-
p'o their MRS, and thcjrulers their sins. Let them
discard all their old fast-day sermons, in which
tboy vindicated thc rcv.iution,' pr» ir. J >he vir¬
tue and valor of our po.plo, and abused our ene¬

mies. And on tho contrary kt them lay the axo
to the root of tho sin3 among us, and dtsl with
them with an uurparing hand. Conviction- and
remorse must bo awakened, and sincere repen¬
tance follow, or the observance of tho day will
be but a Solenin mockery beforo GotT. .' There is
lictlo use for such, appointed'd&y.«,-unless-wo
grow better. Theyonly enhance oar guilt by
tho addition of hypocrisy te sin. To kcop the
day. and Iben go un drinking^ ga"n7ing, awes ring,
tfabbath-b'reiiking", emhezjf.ing, speculating, "ile-,
frauding, extorting, hoarding, withholding tfaV
necfSBarbJB of lUe from sale Xor higher pricci> ly--
ing, swindling^ and committing uihor sins cut

necessary to mention, living for this world and
its pleasures only, thus defying God, and provo¬
king His wrath by cur iniquities, is only to add
aggravating insult to tho infraction of Divine
law, damning' enough under, any, circumstances.

The Virginia regiments are now very fulh
Pickett's division iâ' stronger thttn it; ever ha»
been. Gen. Tee says, " Virginia has done nobly
in responso to ibo last cali,-but North Carotina
bas done even better.

^Sr* Tho North Carolina Supreme Co«n has
decided that a member of the Senior Reserves is
entitled to a discharge "¿pon reaching tho age'of

tiSipï?'*...'..-

- ¿235"*" A yoùpg damsel in Canada, twelrspycars
of ago, became united in wedlock to à 3 out h of
fourteen summers, with a salary of leur dollars
per month. Courageous boy I

fégT" Six thousand porsons were t eceul'y erush-
od to death by^iíie fallingpf a Church nt BC¡Jb-
lersburg.
'

¿Fé*~ Somebody, describing ikeabturd nppxar-
Jnco of a man dancing thc'polkn, says that "ho

looks as though ha bad n bole, in his pocket, and
was trying to khakc a shilling down the leg of
Iris trowsers."
f3r° Tho meanest pian on -record sent In a bill

»gainst bis;wife's estate (pr, half a.day's; labor
itfenaWg htfr funafal.' - - - *i?<7

tW , '« .??*..» ...
. x..

^art-Much- -sensation ls now ¿causea in Sap
PrWeiicô «n"aGêount of (he Chinese templas
W^^.?hi>-*aMth<o only Christian city in Ôfè
vorld where idolatrous worship is openly car-

icrd. op.

-r--. ..." -.. :
. Charleston.

It is wrong-fla-grantly wroog-^to-Trjbice over

the mU.'ortun<s of.«ur neighbors,^ bul BOW und

theil' w bon wo think bf tho failurVof "fhoTanki-'o
operations against CháiIesU>nV'#«^v*Jífted'wiih.
huge delight. Wo foil that'wo will Kè forgiven
for this obduracy. "Charleston, our bwVPcIu-ci-
to City, tho," nest of yß$*it£ <"->? ''xrààle ot tbb

rabcllion," tbe'iuost ardently .covoted^rize cf
Yankee bate auÜ atrocity,*tilf stands tuproudly
and lifts i:s bend as doaantly, »a on^ that doy
when dov. PAKENS oroored-ibe first igun to bc

fired, and hurlud^iack tho insolent and treache¬

rous " Sta* >'/ the M'est" howling with .raso and
»haine. Kay, more proudly, for since' then sue

has boen baptized in fire and glory f.aho; is noj^
the shrine of valor and patriótica.' .tffiis failure
of the dorther» iarbariens is ndiir an old
afluir, a "-twice told talc."-* But it is,.aV"C)eopatra
among tales ; '» age cannot wither it, npr costoni;
8taleits Infinite variety." And tho "brightest
part of it-is that the barbarians cow/ess.their fail¬
ure. Their powerless rage and bittera'iiappoint-
raeut aro inexpressibly delight, ul to contemplste*
'How''many times has Charleston beca burned?
How ofton have thc people been on' the' eve of

starvation and fi rrender ? Howmany times' hr.s
the fs mons Greek-fire pnüreithtRiain Of-Sodom
and tho flames óf-Fol) opon fhèfarfottcd roe'es-

¿;.;n city ? We cannot keep. accö^'''-TÄrhanf
thrso of onr enemies eau-and there/ are thou¬
sands of them-who so often-4 and ao^ranuirarery,
rang the bells.'put ouftbc flags, and rejoiced at

tho story of conflagration únd ,iu(m.JÎncoîn trod
.Gillmore end Dahlgren and .(hyak-^Ate .-and the
c Jromidet" have nil como toigriefÎD-' front of

Ohar'o.-fon. Gillmoro and. "B^hlgrcn' must dio
and i»« buried 'without.'isktng.tnB " cradle of tbe
TubeTlion." Abo L'ncoln, thc bostard'son of Han¬

nah 17:iul(P, let him reign in Washington hs long
HS be mny, mtift rellim to. bis- rail-splitting arid
hi* pettifogging, ns a dog to.hj^ yôaà^>f a sow

lo ber wallowingrin tho miro,;JÜthñnl seeing the
fall of Cbailoston. And:" Beast Batter" must

go io hell and be ..horned, wjth.ont Jorjiing At in
". the home of the chivalry'-' When we tliiti of

nil this/we jump nnd tumblo and twist .and gy¬
rate In evory conoelvalle form bf dollgbt. Thc

contemplation of the picture is enough to make

any Carolinian-or any Southern man OT woman

--deport himself or herself like a. "possessed"
body in tho^Now- Testament.

Fonr\ Tpers ffiti»|fsaiJBpß.
Four Tan lice oflicors were brought.and lodged

in our jail on_ Satnr.day> lasL They «re qnitff,
handsome, and so extremely i.(Table (wo aie

spoaking tba truth,) that the jail has been the*
great focus of attraction ever sinco their arrival.

"They-cscapou"from tho prison camp near. Co-
lumbia-r-an acre or more of " Go¿'¿/ooUtool''
upon which aro held in capivity somej fourteen
hundred such vipers-all oflicors. 'Yankee rian¬
non! bavo ceased to he a novolty. in.Edgelield.
We are abundantly enough beFCt already,, by the
rr odd, tho flesh and the. devil; no need of for-
.thcr trials in the sbano of Yankee captivos. These
last wore «'brought up standing," and then

brought to jail, by Messrs'. E. H. CH A«3 En LAIN

and JAMES JE.NMNCS of the Sark Coiner. These

gentlemen bring them in coi>i(aiitly ; it seems to
have becomo their pet divaliJscf7i<?if,-;ánil they
aro certainly very' expert- In. the gamo. _kMr.'
C HAM D ;.: n L A i N", we imagine, goes Into his porch
every ovsning at twilight, and sniffs sagaciously
towards every point of tho compass ; îf an er-

rnlic and luckless " bluo bolly" ht within ten

miles of his domicil, he snitTs'him but unerringly
and bringa him to judgment. Calling," up hie.
trus y h. uads, and his neighbor, JEKSIXOS, .be
starts whither the "tainted breeze" calls hun,
and .'(inn returns with from four tu six captives
at his rhu riot wheels, saying to himself prcudly :
" Yent, Vidi, Vid." And then he plays good
Samaritau towards the unfortunates, cb.tbug.
feeding and liquoring them in tho kindest mi.n-

nor. Apropos of Corn Whiskey, it is a rascally
drink and ought to bec saved especially for the
uso and behoof of rascally Yankee prisoners.
As regards this question however, we feel there
is a crushing majority against us. The four ras¬

cals now ia hand speak warmly of Mr. CH ASHIER-

LAM'S fearless durinjg 'and great kindness 'of
heart. Erom thc lime of their osc&ye to their
capturo, two weeks, they wandered about at night,
Jiving upon naif roasted potatoes and half boiled
peas-inhigining the while that they were making
headway towards SHERMAN'S bosom. Among
their lares and penates is tbe tin cup. in whioh
they bobed their peas-a wy diminutive vessel.
Also several iimioutire cakes of ir ap and divers
empty bottles. Their circulating library consists
of one ôr lrço- vory' ancient. Yaokpo papers and
several CQpics of tho Courier of lete date. Soon
after their arrival, they'tcnl out ah enormous"
canteen to be filled:with whiskey and tvo Con-
federate dollars to pay for tho esme. Blissful
Ignorance ! Tbey think the hunting down of
men with dogs is " h damned bad idea."
One ls a Major, one a Captain, and two Lien-

tenants. The Captain says he is a nephew of
Gen. Hoon : oj. du rte il ie to ! They wear tol¬
erably good blue pants* and sjeks; and it is our

pinion that if "forty stripes erne ono" were

thrown under the sack of each, be would be none

the worse for it. Or rather, the whom forty, for
we would not profano the memory of St. PAUL
by stopping at thirty-nine.
*-

.£3(7" Tb« Government hss sent Hood's army
.If),OOO new and comfortable blankets. They will
?bc very aacepfablo'.*

153?* Cor. Bradford, of Maryland, on Saturday,
issued a proclamation declaring Maryland a free
St.ato. At tho American office there was swung
out an immense flag, bearing the inscription,
" Free Maryland."' .

''~££r Sorghum molasses is selling in Richmond
at $3 o'er gal loni"
83?* A Mond informa a-Mississippi!exchange

taut in a case of sickness, where a blister-Waa
required, he found the radish".seed pounded np
03 good as mustard.

'

$33* Two vessels lately arrived at a Confed¬
erate port; one ba,.-g, as.a port'j.vn of ilsj'reigbt,
two hundred and fifty thousand pounds ef-Eng¬
lish* baoonViind the other two huudrcd thousand,
for the'use of the Confederate army.

¥3T Lincojn'is: charged ly (ho //eroWwith
drawing §7,00*0 from the United States treasury
to supply " necessaries for the President's house/'
"which waa spent for the adornment of his person.
Tho'Aogusta^oûfèi- thinks it needs bcautify-

ß&-Zh'o'-Richmond Saitiiicl learns that the
Secretary of Wsir hos appointed a suitable per¬
son to .visit (¡he army of Gen. Lee, to procure nc-

corate lisi¿ of tho cnt.ualties as they occur in
¡Tath bri^adcrt'o bo Ira^tnrrttcd to thc ATmy In-
ttlligcnco office ¡rf that city.
jâh'Tb» fritods of tho soldiers by writing to

that office may Han; thc fate of those nboin they:|
arc ahxfoùs"«bout.

t ri ^r-Kfit. «SC./--.J *W s^.tec-.

L THE ATTAC&OK WILM^OTOVT-\Vhere tbe
fléet whicfrtJjraàteûeTl an attack on Wilming-
to'u has gone ik more than we arc able to
.»ué.H8. It muy comeJLere; but upon the
W'bolçt.we.ilu' not-.íhiák it. will: Fur the pres-
[>ntj atTeSsyweliin^ WiTm'ing-
ïôn. is cojujiiratiyely' free from immediate ai-
iock. -Wetbiuk' that for Börne'time thc
STankee fleot'wtll give us tho go by.-Jour-
ia!, Nov. 1.

For the Advertiser.

M« E o v.r. K > ! a t o r ¿T Frosted en t DAVIS »MI-»

tomuch notice from tho peop't.
¿nd th. j It evidently lu.s not bccaoatc-

fulljai aty*.--t.lj.tlie latter, rWiyt.O, proper em-*

dorstaudir.g:..f XJotislUtttloiial 3aw, < i íh« politic
eui' l'bxurdifiè1- villi it li ich" it abounds v'onld
have been dconivù : .'iffl^cnt t'-b.-¡ve COUMV'»'- i. .'«.

author to merited ^íl>v."whK j i:. -/'iJriSE'l
Mr. Boren advocation CoavontiO^^

Slates com.ptslog.tbi United and-tba* Coufedei'
fate State* na tho only pinn, for obtaining a sr-i-

isfacio»V pence; Now, nstlieso Confederacies are

distinct government, no treaties can-hu made by
them,"save in ibo manner prescribed by their
rcsi cot ive Constitutions By the twrmf of-the
CenstitnGon of tho Confederate Stutts tho Presi--
dent, hy and with the"aivlco and consent bf the

-- ' "'itvff :7 we
Sen*ito,has;hepower tonj|ketre*tie«. Tbetréaty.
makin£.po.werb^I<>n^^
alone. Tt tg-ah'snrd th*rcforo lo Suggest to tl e
President the polroy of fiftticaitng to .tfiepCRcV
party of tho .North a- willihgpcss" (o'.enter into
thc proposed Convention.Thó-Íto3LdcD£lWrn1d
be roting imperiously andi unconstitutionally if
if ho did so. Mr. BOYCE avoids this «jiflkulïy
however by suggesting na amendment to the-
Constitution in this regard. Now letus-see/hotf
this ÍB-dono. By tho 5th Article, Sec. 1, of the
Confederate Costitution, it is ordained that
;Moj an'the demand of any three States, legally
as^mbled In-t"h*ir.tevora!"Conventions, thi6>Con«
.grées shall summon n- Convention of all the
States to ta°ke into consideration such emend
ment* to the Constitution as the said States shall
condor inrsuggesting at tho time when the said
demand ia made, and should any of tho propos cd'
amendments to thc Constitution be agreed only
the said Convention volrn^rhy Staies-and.lko.
samo' bo ratified' by thc I^gisíáturea of -two-

thiTas.of tho scverAl States, or by' Conventions
in two-jbrrds thereof,-as one or tho other mode
of ratific-tion nSny-be proposed* byythó'General
Convention,-they'shall thence forward -form a

'part of. l'hl? Constitution.". ..

Lot ussuppoBc that all-of tho ahure prescribed
»forms alaguno through with, and the Conlcde*
«rato Constitution amended, so as to authorise tho
States to enter ioto treaty, alliance, or, Con
federation with other States, how would lie's
.amendment enable them to sit in Convention as

political .sovereignties with- the United States
They oóald only .enter into'a Convention-with
the Dnltod States as aa'integral, part of ;tbat
'federation. The treaty-máking power being vest-
red in the President and Senate ef the United

jStajojsi hy the Constitution thereof, tho States
Icampciing that Confederacy,- could -not Constitué
'tionally enter iotó Convention with thejstates ol'
-the Southern Confederacy, nniess" tbo Const tu-,

*,tion ¿¿-the Untied States-was also amended co

as to. treat ' the trea ty-making .¡ o Tver in .those'
States. 1W«ld tho United State's amend their
Constitution and so modify their gorernmtnt a's
to permit them to enter into terms ol' peace and
amity with ns -as independent political nation¬
alities ? Would they go through the form, trou¬
ble, and expense of ehañglhg their government
merely for tho purpose of recognizing tho States
of the Southern Confederacy as independent
powers",-whentliey can easily authorize Mr. Lin¬
coln and the Senate of tho United" States to do
so. Is not tho advocacy of such a scheme then
a political absurdity ? Can one be called a di¬
plomatist who seeks peace through the procese
of National disintegration ?

!_PETER THE HERMIT.

31a riler ol'Confederate Soldiers and
Citizens ot Front Hun ul.

The Richmond Sentinel has received, from
a gentleman, who was an bye witness of the
atrocious ia of the Federal troop* at Front
.Rejal, thc f-.ii.-wing particulars cf the aftMr :

Ti.e Yai.!;'.c itavalry, under General Tor-
b-t i <?. a: >"rtv.! town, and drove ont the
few Coi)n.'-'<:r*te'' on picket, who fell back to
Milford. A: thia latter point. Gen. !Wickfcajn
mel the Yaclcec fbroe aucl repulsed il.
A part el Mi why s. nts.-., u "".¿r coniinr.rn

Onptain Chapman, unuatod the enemy v<rj
much on their return tt; Frouf'Royal, which,
with the morlifit.'2.tj,.i: of their defeat by Wick,
ham', excited in them such savage fediugs aa
to prompt them to inurdrr stix of our men
who fell into their hands. Anderson, Over-
by, Love and Rhodes werwshot, and Carter
and'ono other, whose- name our informant
.did not recollect, wer« h ungto the limb of a
tree at the entrance of the village, with a card
attached to the bodies, threatening with bong¬
ing on the same limb any one who should re¬
move the corpse's fron» the-tree;
Henry Rhodes was quite a youth, living

with.bis widowed mother, and supporting
ber by bis labor. He did not belong to Mos-
by's command. Iiis mother entreated them
to spare the life of ber son, and treat bim as
a prisoner cf war, but the demons answered,
by whetting their sabres on some stones, and
declaring they would cut off his brad and
ber's, if she/came near. They ended by Bhoot-
m£jiim in her very presence.
The murders were committed on the 22d

of Sept., Geua. Torheit, Merritt and Ouster
being present. It is said that Tolbert and
Merritt turned tie prisoners' over lo Custer
for their fate, who urdertd tl¡e execution.

Curter, one of tfie two that wore bong, died
thc death of a brave -man, defying his exe¬
cutioners, and threatening them with the
tenfold vengeance of h 13 comrades. If cither
ofthe three generals in command on that day.
who. aro responsible for these brutal massa¬
cres, should be captured, his immediate exe¬
cution by hanging would meet the demands
of justice and the approval -f tb« people.

lM?Ö!tTANT ÜEctsioN.--We observe from
fire Richmond E«qiiirer that in the Ccnfede-
r.itf Stales Court", Saturday last' Judge Haly-
i.nrtrn'delivered bis opinion in the caso of
Wm. líbrrett-uK-P. Á. .Wood, Jax Collector
-bring- sn injonction td compel, the collec-,
tor-to rec« ive Jour per cení, -Cfonfederatojbonds in pajment of certain" taxes, iusteaai
of gold and'silver. The Judge waa firmly.of
the opinioti that thet&ifcould He paid iafbur
per cent, bonds, andthereforo.-deeiaed againat
the collector.

Central Association.
CSSTBAL BCEEAU, Colnmojaisfei; 1,1864.

Hereafter, Care will be dispotefced regularly
for Lee's-Army on every WednesdOy ; for Beau¬
regard's Army on the 1st, 10th o¿3 2üth of every
month; for Charleston and ibo Coast on the 1st,
10th and ÍÍOth of every month.

M. LABORDE, Chnirman.
ßät' It is again requested that Boxes be pro¬

perly secured by worden hoops pand that mo¬

lasses jugs and .bottles bc excludod from thc.
boxes.
Nov. 3 /. tfAC

Central Association*
CitNTHAL Bcr.EAU, Sept. ,2 ifc16C-i.
Pritonert of War'*

Tho Central Association,Will forward packages
containing Clothing anu Tobacco, for PRI60-
NERS OF WAB, to Colonel Jonos, Comm.is-.
finner of (bo State of South Corolir.il, "who will
forward tficm to tho point of exthaug* below
Richmond. *A1Í cfiarges on this sido of the linc,
wïïlbe paid by..Mi.lhe charges on* îbe c^laTarj
side, moat-bc paid by tho receiver.-Also,-all
open letters of ono fago for PRISONERS OF j
WAR will'le forwarded by ns.

M. LABORDE,
Chairman, Ajsocjatjoj},

MARRIED, on the 28th'ulL, hy the Bev. E. Mor¬
is, Mr. A.' J?: FRANKLIN, Co. A, 22d S. O..

"K-Jte^&.&lil&Pt. Mis* -S. E.
IAYS. ut Edgetleld District. ...j
Ai ABKIÍO, at th'erotfdsmc* of Mr. J. C. Pot ter.

»a t--.c !$c<V ult. by thtrttcr. J.'K'JIeaHbfc, Mr.
tl ÈB ii i SJX£UïDB^^.l^BÎâ ë&a valry,

Mi>» FANNIE MILLEB, ïiïorriia District.

Vo thc Memory of Whitfield B. Brooks.
As it. is our duty, so it ¡B uu¿. Sad pleasure Jb.

jnt'wine the laurel with tho cypress above tho
túráb of thóítf wkó,. preferring gfary and honor tn
ítiáéau onddogrädiilfou,-Jiaciiacing 'their eáío"
«ad eotnTdrt ifur-'hardahlpff.'tttfd dangers; have,
.ffcred Up'ihemselves, wiliiug sacrifices upon the.
bleeding a!tar.of their country.
To offer consolation to him çh^jw ;bten dc-

mivedr.uf the object of his hopes'. and: affections
by a cruel und i e'ontless' foe»" appears tv.mero
mockery : The deai late heart broods' ovbr the
billowed n i s of i,U shattered'ajfeciions, shrinks
b'ck ir-au theitneodgeaial'Sympathy ¿nd chill¬
ing contact of tLe mtword wt rid/ and weaves:
»lone aud nmiidc 1 tito wob of kopo anew. Phoe¬
nix-like, from, their own. ashes, thc affections
»pring iipj..putr;,furth their .yoting tendrils, .and
are Hf ed into the sunshine hy â power inherent-
no foroign or friendly band asfistijig and sus-

tiíñiüg.'- To tendeir-sytipathy te tue stricken, be¬
fore time and thu Hight of mild philosophy hive
done.tho-r work, i8 Impertinent : to do sa after¬
wards, is useless. -r '>vvh¡ I r^w,
Two years ago, with heart;bounding high with

hope, form elastic with heal lb,-eyes, bright with
tho enjoyment ofUfo, WHIITÍELD B. BROOKS
left bia-parcntaTroof tor theterited field-a noble
aitd-p»tribtic ambition gilding, like tho da'toing
aim. the opening pathway of life. A!aa ! iii 'Ote
terrible ordeal, iu thc fiercO .collidion and i.hcck
of hattie, herhas gone down-while honor ciccka .

the turf that wraps.his clay.
* ..'." '

V He wa'sV inember of Co. B, Ôth* Régt. S. C.
Cavalry, and, in tho language of hts Captain;
"was ever it hi* post and "never failingin his-j
duty." On tho 2nd-di,ys- fi¿hí-at Travillíahi^ui
lion, Va., Jun« 12th, J SC t, fell, thia, noble boy,.
pierced through tho head by a ball .from the. ene-, j
mies of his country, and the despoilera «if his
native land, ero he had. reached the age of lino-
toon years.

His'gentle, kind and unassuming manners that
peculiarly endeared him to his pa-runt, woo'for
him tho affection of bist comrades in- arms; and j
the cnn fnlcnce of his officers. Of quiet habit -
energetic and ambitious in-hia studies, had bc
liveii, and borrie out the...promis¡& of. bis ybdtbv;
ho would have culminated in honor to his family,
sn ornament to sooiety, andla* usefulness to bis'
country. Brief, yet brave and glorious was his
youirg career. X.YZ.

\-l DÉÎAÈTE» this lifts, tho 12j* of August, 1863,
oaRnpidan River, Mr.- EDWIN TOWLES, of
Chronic Dysentery, in the 2Ita year of his age.

It has become our painful duty to record the*
melaneady-deatbolLcur woifP'r'bJsbly esteemed
brithej in arms and friend,. Tin iowits. It ia
truly heart rending.and splean in tho extreme,
to attempt the-rccord r.f one so young, so brave,
and ever kiud and promising. But'alas tho
brave, tho young, the' affluent, the King, upon

' hia'Throrie,-ali, must die. Yee wfiile'-arVAb'nd-'
der at Groat Jehovah's mos. awful .stroke, w*

calmly submit in anticipation ^f. tho joya-to htf
rove,tied in the. bright m:in6iena on high%" where
the wicked cease'.froui trcubtjrig," »nd tho way¬
worn soldier, who has withstood ihe stoïm of.
many hard tought bal tie?, shall be forever at re?t.
Thé "subject »rtiiis notice was a member' of the

15th' «; C. Begt., Cc K^Gapt, H. Is> Bran. Be
nobly volunteered ar, or near tho co rameneem cnt
of this unhidy strFfgie. As a man, ho waa lively,
and.cheerful,' as a soldier, extremely brave and
idefinntv ,

'. r 'Capt. BrSD, in a letter to a relative of the do-
ceased^speaks ¿ri tho-.tost commendable terms
of Mr. TOWL'FÍ and says "he wai ever réiíiy'to
discharge his most arduous dutios and billing,
at all times, to hero bis bosom to the. objllin?-
steel of a cruel and malignant foe." With such
an honorable record he sleeps quietly in "hts
.soldier L-rr.ve, whil st WIT laurflîr, well nud braTS
won, shiue brightly on memory's tablet..
He participated in all Ilia fights which th

bravo lath-waacalled to'etieoun ec; na* take
prisóner,-pn7oled and sen rato Richmond, and ira
mediately n j-ined his command; was stricken
witb disease which terminated in death. While i
the agonies of death ho called his brave, heroic
battle-scarred comrades around his couch, takixg
eaob ono'by ¿he band, arid bidding them fare wolf
told thom to meet him in heaven, for said he, "

¿ni going raero to meet arid seo my dear mother,
i pray for my bravo comrades of tire good id
15tb, .-nd of Ker» lu w's Brigade; and moro es-

I ecially," said ho " «ill I not forget my loving,
br*v<-, and ever devoted Capt. BIRD, who hns
bravely and most cheerfully gone with us t ii mig h

¡ all the vicissitudes of this horrid war." "Soon,
soon," says the hero, " I will leave my Company,
and this glorióos old Brigado, and rejoin ¡rt
ceive n, comrades deer wbo bavo gene before Die
to that abode of bliss. "WF.ilc I leavo a reainanfc
here, I pray you le good soldiers ox' the Cross,
as well as of your country.
'Tis tfaus the valiant Christian-soldier dies :

Whon forcedfrom eaith bis soul doth onward fly,-
There God will bless-fhe departed «aint»
Whose heart will ne'er grow tired or faint.

Sisters, dear, dry the falling (ears,- - ;
Brother ¿>o-death yon need: not fear ;
Soon, ab, s >on, fleeting time will -you cr.11,-
Like I, to dust, thoo must surely fall.

Oh Brother, Sisters, think whereIVe gone,
Though, true, I've left you-sad^nd iorh>rn;
Soon in heaven you'll your-dear brother meet
And on Cac ams', happy shoro eaeh ether greet;

J. R.B.

TaxinKinfl.
T'JE attention ef producen) is called'tc the fol-

lowingExtracts from instructionsfrom Head¬
quarter?. If producers send wet or damp fodder
it will not te received; and it'they send ata
time aniTfo a condition that it woabl likely get;
wet, if out in a raiu, they had better makd aamo J
arrangement lo dispose of it, if it should get wetrI
as I have no mom to receive it for thom. Il must
bo securely baled.
"13. Agents will not receive tho tithe Sor¬

ghum unless il has been well boiled. It-is use¬
less to collect it to sour and spoil. If producers J
refuse to prepare it properly,' they must pay the
penalty or default of delivery." ,

"IC. Agents must carefully inspect Todd or.

They must.get samples from the middle of tho
baLis if possible, to seo that It ie not heated ur

spoiling, and if damaged reject ¡tr- If damaged
by,exposure or baling, reject it.'Tt has becoinou
habit with pro lucors to sprinkleFodiler to halo it
Thfes is unnecessary ..and OAUJvsT^darfr--äp^iL
Agnnts'will.r' joct all Fodder not delivered i/n
.ound condition, and will caution product/ra J
against ba in» it damp.^ * ¡

..S. S. TOMPKÍNSi Agent.
t No« 9 - 2t "' ffl.

ÍVL bo rented to- thc highest bidder on

FRIDAY. the '9th December- ¿ev-, tho
TRACT OF JkAND beton^ing. ta^he Estates of
E. W. and W. A. Rutland, dee'd. : This Land
embraceaMfíto. -improvements-tho- "huildi*g9 on

eaoh bring'wellarranged and comfortable. There
ts a sufficiency of Laad under cultivation to work
fifteen or twenty hands.-

L. P. RUTLAND. Adm'or.
Estate E. W. Rutland.

EMSLBV LOTTir- é
"il. M. SATCHER,
' Ad'ói a Est W. A." BÚHand.

NOT 9 it40

A Final Settleinent.
ALL persons baring claims against the Estate

of .W. A. Rutland, dèc'd, aro notified'to
present their claims on. or before, the 9th Dec.
next, and all indebted to said Estate will please
pay up by that timo, aa on that day a final set¬
tlement will bo triado al, the late residence of A.
Rutland, dee'd, on the^Estateof said W; AVBut-
land, dee'd.
We will »Iso sell on that day ono fine Colt's

Repoater. EMSLBY LOTT, ) . , ,

H. M. SATCHER, j Adm
ors.

Nov. Ü ^, -3t4<5

$^fÖÖ ilewarä,:^ ^
WILL b? patjr by ni.e tb any .ono" who will

oatch my negro VINCE, and deliver him
lo me, or lodge him in any Jail whero I can get
bim. Said ; VINCE is ithont 35~ years" of age,
ilack complexion-^dimpii in'ithi.leri; leg, throws
laid foot ont when walki ng.

" JAMB8 MçCABTY.^ -

NOT. ^ litIO.

To"
rrE SALrodT-fiorrsB, »«t*taf i¿lt** vu

Iago ot Edge Seid, will bo rented to tho
ugliest bidder on tho first Monday "In Dsceiaber
t«xt:î ITTo Biroáe «oh talus. Sixtetn Hoom?, tea

if which have fir&$b^*r-«dj ggi^rtabla and In
;ooil repair. The* out bn lidless are also in good
»riler- Tboro isuUo a large Gardon and Stables
cl Hori-e"Lot cocuectod'wirhthe Saludft-Honse,
Terflis 'iiid*do1iao>Jl Äö^heTSsy a£xl>at.-. .

il ^Wt\ôf3ÊCOVAJî.

IO J*?ËQ*^"v3 .'.

rlAT PLEASANT* HESÍDENCE oh-Uhr»
Pine Iloase Hoad, ons mile ami a hal; from

Edgcfisld Village,* Terms reasûn^»^-Apply
immediately spbacribm* on th«,premixes.

;*'."...' v, ?^.,^J..VfTaU«SK"-;
Novo : : tf ---

"
- M'

- ?? ?. --.vr^iar. jg g ;" ¡ » ,;* -, -

Enrolling Officer
"

- EDGEFIELD- DffilBiCt, .

Nov.-7tViSG^
riR tLe information bf all concerne! tm ticé is

hereby gi?en-
Is t, That When a-'-Soldier ftoni tan^sHny itst

hom9 ou furlough, and is dot phySfonDy. H.blc to

repor fbaelc to his e oinman d at. the expiration of
bis f urlough, Le must report in person at. tb¡3
Office and getan.nrder to go beforetbYHospital.
Examining Beard at Augusta or Coluaibiu, for
the extension of his said* furlough:1 "" 1

2d, When a Soldier from Üie-amy ls at home'
on furlougb, and is not physically able át thé'ex-
p ration thereof to report to bia cowmtuid, cfle
travel to Augusta or Columbia, he mun report in"
person at thic Office, before the DiSûlct Examin¬
ing Board, for exton, lu/j of his said_fm^crn^fai'

aJ, W;h^:a-8oIuiefcfrim'infr^
on farlough, and not physically able, at tba ex¬

piration thereof;^to reportât" bi^oomnjjrodf'or fo
travel lo AugastáTbrComn»h»a, or .tó.répárt m
person at this" Office, he must Send "tortó^ulhiert
8ighy.d,-at tbè taenncxt ^
Examining Board, aVcrtifioate or'hia. aXUnAing
Physician (madcjtililcr arith hrfottxj^ç&$ifat?,)
TH un'i ifni fi 1 isji ijp» ijjùw^v^iifjijLj iiiiîifriiy *r^i
said eertiûeattpinst.set forth the précise, nttnro.
of the wonnd er-^Tisense under w-hijb, t£[S^è*'d,
Soldícr may be suffering, aad. everythingoa*per-

. tamfngthereto. r'TbVlaat'-firW^^
Soldier' nins't. be gent "up with th6"4Sttfà&b*ï
otherwise the case will not bo .sctcd -<jiu Ear the

'purpose of on s orir.g thc prompt rot urn .of the
furloughs and certificates mentionedabove £0 the.
Soldier sending them, they inuit -.be sent,to the
undersigned, enclosed in a stamped envelope

L with the addrers of the sonder, and his Post
\ Office on'tho outside thereof.: ''^y ^V*-' '"

"? LieàU âatf QôtfJk.0v-

EINFIELT) bMTR^CI.
fflHHEALEX nait»di-belíír¿, htretof^íí'recoa'
[ Imended- fer light duty,". by thV.^Dislric:
Examiniez.Board,-were included Örucacral Or-
iders, No. 77, A".'% L G. On*fcc, current series.

They.have not reportedat this Officein aecor-

.dance with orders recently puhliihid, and they
i aie herebynotified that if. fhey.de not^repnrt ia

[-person at this Office hythe 14th" oFtbis 'month,
. orde'rs will then/be issued for thcfr .arreatjiicd
forwarding to C*D?p-.-»wItr Gonrd..; ti$j

I Albert F Allison/ ' Geo M. OurfPj r -j > ^-

fJiri. Ashil!. Simeon ll Timtnernuit¿
|. WinuS Dodgen, John N Sorgee/ .'
f*A B IValson," .1 Q Ádshi?,, -

Obediah Morris, fJco Bi Ethe;it3§c,
W K MbDonald, John C Bofalar.- '

P: j; MOSES, Jr.,
Lient, à Enrolling Officer.

Nevi) it . " »lg!»
a s Q¿ "

Enrolling Offley
F.DGEFIELD DIST>.T«T,

NiJT.-7£b, '.m.

-Tr^Oft the infftrnraiion of-all coi erred-, rstiScï
F i» hereby Rhen that nn.ler r»rn»t Order*
from the Wax Denat.'.meat n eomplele :P.egi»iry
Las been made out of all men in tbis^I'istiiet
.between the ages of 17 and TO. who s re #1bl» »tl
to ho athome.on acooñnt, tngelbcr with*tuö v»ri-
?ons orders fur which thcssla indulgence ii siaut-
.ed;

\ 'Thasiifd Regirtry ia :oow on fi la in this Office,
and is open to the inspection of all who desire .tn
see it.
AU good citizens who kaow, or Lavs any sus¬

picion of any per?on:, between the «aid aj¡«?,
who are at home illegally, ai v respect fully re¬

quested tu inform tho '.undcirfgrcd of tba aoia
knowledge or^uspieion, to the end. that thc law

j muy bc enforced in all mi<-h catesV
F. J. M03KS, Jr^

Li tuti £. 0.
Jvov » 2t AA

Notice to all Men Exeaip ted as O ver¬
se ers and Agricölfiiri&s» '

E2ÍR0LLBJG. OFEICÉ, EDGEFIELD,

YOU are here^iadvifod, lu^ order .to protect
yourselv'ee/that when.you deliver anj' part

ot .thé f-Toduç.0 req.uirea\ by yonr Dondis to jh>.
J Jttoftr Atjtnti~nùlhor\ztd by loic-10 re'ètlvt the
T *miie,~you should lake from them,receipts-for the
] same iii elujilieaie. Ono of the sn id receipts y*ju

j should «nd at 0 cree tc Lieut. Jam es T. A ld; ieh,
I Cooscript Depntfmenf, Columbia, S. C. Thc other
1 reftipt aiust ba fcepj¡,by yourselves.

{ .
F. J. M.08E8, Jr.,.

Lieut. A E.V.-*
; JîovO lt -Itt

Enrolling -JES* -.

EDCtEFIELD DISÍRICT»
Nov. 7th,A8fl¿*

Ci [L7.ERS MORSE-and JOHN ST1DHAM are
Ä hcrreby ordered to report in peri on ut thia-
OUlce àmutediBtely upon their rrccpiion of (bis
Order- ff. J. MOSES, Jn,

Lieut/ Í E. 0.
Nov {? ; ltia
'r .-!-?

War Tax!
Upper BatfálíoDf íMü animent.

fjjrtHE State Collector having added tHe Upper
JL Battalion of the Oth Regiment to tho loth
Collection District, I will attend ct thV^Ucrring .

[ vtloees to receive returns of the " AöT.Valoram
Tix/'-Jürowovia tb« tr pr cent,. Tsx< Adio^fte

rjroftnxjnade on tuliBtePttia the Iflth Eebruaxj
and lat July last: » I
* Sbattcifield, Monday, 2Ut Nov
^ li¬

ra
Liberty Bill. .' Tuesday, - 22d'

Wednesday, 23d
«Tvaîro House, < Ttqrsday,- 24th Iff:

" " - PrMayv. v ..25th "

... Jamcs-Talbert's, Saturday, '.^WA f'~
¡Píessant Lane, Monday, , 28th "

J. S. Savyiy's, Tuesday,. 23th
JPticharflson's, - Wedaéidsy,' Wtb?*
Sit. Willing, Thursday, ^Lst^ JJac.

-ïewy'a Frfdaj, . JrSd,
lahdm Calbf.es tb'i, Saturdày, .. .'

Afie>e whichmy tb^áa^will be closed:-- Ta» p«y.
ers aro earnestly requested, to be pumitnal in m»,

king- their returns, .as I do not wishJ.0 subject
.anyone to,a denble^ar;;. , - '?,,*

St. CGBUTIN, Ássesíor
Tax in Talus, 13th-Cbl. Disd '

ÎCovif -it i-~ AA
.

. -a .- ..

Notice!
OFFICE OF AÖENT OF STATE, '

QXVDZ". November 1, 1864. ... j f.

ALL PERSONS in Fairfield, Richland, Lex-
.- i ngton, Edgell cid, Barnwell an d.O rangehurg

.Districts, who .were due Labot on th« Call of Oc¬
tober 27th, and failed to deliver their* quota ¡ta
that day, aro berebynetifled that my Aueafwill
reeeive their Ncgrocs'fer Thirty Days' L*b(ir,eu
TU-ESDA7»-th» ?2dtñitan*> as folio»»:, ; : ..

Thosé dejtVeretLon South- Ca rc 1 ina IL, R.irina
Ilambwg to. Branchville, will bo received oh
train which leaves Hamburg at 7 o'clock Av. M\
Those delivered on gama road from Columbia

to Branchville, will be rVtiived oh train :'whrth
leaVes-Cdanibia aí'5;45vi\¿5fí. .¿r ? J
Thor« aeliverid on C. t S, C. R, R". and CK Ai

C-R. R.-.wätho ..racetyed ja'Paisenger Traína
down. . i \* '...»*-->-

This notice is giver, lo avoid the ^Bc^ssity' of
Impraasment; whlcri will bo protoptlv resarTlid' tb
ifltfafls tb prddnvi *^í'lá»ri«wí^«"* Cottt-
luisVioners of Re: la acd'bthera intrfested a.ro re-

uuested to cxrend lt as promptly as possible.
R. fi. JOHNSON, Agt. of Sute.

{Tor. 0 Síi»,


